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A Pioneer 

W A N T AD :: 
Will Do It . • _ 

The Pioneer P r in t s 

MORE N E W S 
t.li in a-uv- o(ln-r iwws- -

••-papfn—Between Tndutti 
and Grookston. St. Haul 
and the North Pole. 
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MOVEMENT 
IS POPULAR 

Methodist Protestant Conference 
Favorable to Union of 

the Churches. 

Council of Denominations Inter
ested the Essential Feature 

of the Plan. 

Washington, May 25.—The ' Meth
odist Protestant conference during the 
day officially received the plan of un
ion to embrace _the Congregational, 
the United Brethren and the Methodist 
Protes tant denominations. 

The presentation was made By the 
Rev. Dr. Washington Gladden of Co
lumbus, O., a Congiesationalist , and 
chairman of the joint committee which 
formulated the plan. It was received 
with hearty enthusiasm by the confer
ence, as wai the endorsement by Rev. 
Dr. W. M. Weekley of Dayton, O., sec
retary of the committee'and a ministei 
in the United Brethren church. 

The essential feature of the plan pro 
, vides for a general council composed 
of representatives from each denom
ination on the basis of one lor each 
6,000 members. The plan, although 
formulated last year, has not been act 
ed upon by either of the chinches as 
a whole. For this reason the action o!-
the conference, it was pointed out, 
was all important as an indication ol 
the popularity of the movement. 

Both Dr. Gladden and Dr. Weekley 
Were most optimistic of success. The" 
frequent general applause ol the ex
pressions of this fact, together with 
the approval given President Tagg oi 
the conference in announcing his sin
cere conviction in favor of union, in
dicate favorable action. 

DISCUSS CHURCH UNION. 

Subject Taken Up by Cumberland 
Presbyterians. 

Dallas, Tex., May 25.—The general 
assembly of the Cumberland Presby
terian church during the day took up 
the momentous question of church un
ion. The report of the committee on 
fraternity and church union was taken 
up and the debate, which may last for 
two days, was begun. The opposition 
forces to the committee report a re un
der the leadership, of Judge Joseph P. 
F-H3sei} af. Te£_ne;2££ and Judge F . I! 

Prendergast of Texas, -i-ae report o i 
the committee is being defended by 
its chairman. Dr. \Y. II. Black, ai d 
other members. 

ENDOWMENT FOR COLLEGES. 

Presbyterians Will Try to Raise Fund 
of $12,000,000. 

Buffalo, May i!5.— A mat te r of gen
eral interest to members of the Pres
byterian church is the conclusion 
reached by the committee appointed 
by the last general assembly (t' the 
Presbyterian chinch of the [Jutted 
States to-raise $12,U0y.uiK) with whi::h 
to endow colleges, especially- the weak
er ones in the West. The report rec
ommends the union of the board of 
aid for colleges and the endowment 
committee under the name of "college 
board" and the removal ol the head
quarters of the board from Chicago U. 
New York. 

, DIVORCE REPORT CUT. 
^l 

Presbyterians Wipe Out Section Relat
ing to Remarriage. 

Buffalo, May 25.—By a vote of 2U. 
to 244 the general assembly of tin 
Presbyterian church of the Unite;. 
States wiped out that part of the re
port of the special committee on mar
riage and divorce which advised. P ies 
byterian ministers to refuse to marry 
any persons whose marriage is for
bidden by the church of which that 
person is a member. 

FAVORS A CONFERENCE. 

Action Taken by Presbyterian Assem
bly at Mobile. 

Mobile, Ala., May 25.—The commit
tee on closer relations with other Pres
byterian churches submitted its report" 
to the general assembly of the Pres
byterian church in the United States 
during the day. It recommends a con
ference with representaHvps^rif' other 
churches" "oh "the "subject. The report 
was made a special order, c 

Engineer Is Injured and Ninety Cattle 
Are Killed. 

Mason City, la.. May 25.—Ninety 
head of cattle were killed in a wreck 
near Everly. Train wreckers had re
moved a rail from the track and it 
was. not noticed until, too date- for the-
engineer to stop the train, l ie was 
badly-injured. Quite recently a num
ber of employes of the division have 
been discharged and some think this 
an attempt at vengeance. 

Quay's Condition Improves. 
Beaver, Pa., May 25.—The improve

ment noticeable in Senator Quay 
since Ill's return home continues. His 
physician says his condition is more 
favorable than it has been for weeks. 

Iowa Man Murdered. 
Cedar Rapids, la., May 25.—Joseph 

Brush was found dead during the day i 
in Riverside park. He had been muT-"j 
dered and robbed The murderer niade j 

SSIANS THE VICTORS 
Make Sudden Attack on Korean Village of Anju 

and Capture the Place—Town Destroyed. 
Mukden, May 25.—The Kusslans en jjjtclis; vTaO Tough! "Kelt tTfe Koreans aVj 

May 16 made a siulden a t tack upon the Hamheung, are supposed to have re-j g t Petersburg May ".'• : Additional 
town of Anju, Korea, from the villas-! tired to Changchin. I'he latest renortd d o ( a j ] s 0\ l n 0 disaster to\he,proieTiod 
of Haitchien and captured th< town,' from Hamheung are thai the Russians cruiser Bogalyr confirm the previous 
destroying it The Japanese garrison J burned BOO houses in the subuilbs and! reports to the effect thai she went 

eet fire to the houses and stores and ' f » l U > ' ' ^ T l l ! ™ ^f^ X ^ i ^ l » 8 ^ r e
P
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I Korea, which there aparts the b-o;ig- gu]j ol Amour, opposite Vladivostok, 
retired ;n perfect 'order . c n u u , . i v e r Detached bodies oi Kits? I Her guns were taken oil aud some oV 

! sian troops are contiff\ially appearing them were mourned ashore, to piofect 
HARRASSING THE . NATIVES. | a n d l h e y seem to have no dcilir.te i-i: • j the vessel during the salvage opera-

! pose other than that ol har/assing t h e . tlous, Although the Slnierhont' was 
Russian Cossacks Active in Noithern country people. Maj;;r Takagi, tl. i positively made Monday thai .-he had 

Korea. j commander at (iensnii, apRfltcntlyJ uhead \ been blown up the udmirali> 
Seoul, May 25.—Further reports are wearying of this coBlnued raulUU'.j insists thut it is not true ami tltai el-

being received that the Russians axe' has sent a force north, the s; i. : e , v ' f 0 I l s are_sjjJLmxniui*^«*-h-r-^nv7^TeT: 
advan. ing along the great soul h road' ^ . ^ " i 1 ' 1 1 l l ! , s „ I J ' j l - l"~»/«»"*'« •'»'•'I Vice Admiral SU.ydloil |,;n u.g te.e-
irom Soimchin. Koreanl e s t ima te ' * h l t ' ' ,:< P'obably "..ended u. sai j ison p a p h e i t t o the H ^ W "»>U » , < W h l 

*' ' he could do so theirVnumbor at about GffO. The t?o 
liainheung, 

and TOTTsT lie iiiel wTth Mr, Chaiies IT. 
Mann. Washington, 1>. R., on pi heforie 
June S. Applications fo prvss iicke's 
for persons other than Ihe indicated 
above, will noi be rer iru) red ' 

A total of 5H2 scats v 141 be |m>vMed 
for press workers OJ thai nu-mteC 
3H2 seats are for cm ;••"•..i>.d>-u<-: or 
local newspaper workers The re-

^ S ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ S I S S S Discredit the Story-of 
representat ives of the weei.u :pr-e«M ' 
and publishers who do not send tole-j 
graphic ma Her. j 
ACCUSED OF COUNTERFEITING. | 

Wisconsin Man Arrested by Seciet 
Ssrvice Officers. 

Racine, Wis., May 23. Captain 
Thomas 1. Porier of ih.> I 'micd Stat. ;-
secret service an-cuted !n\ William 
Anbin ol this city Monday on a charge 
of counterfeiting. The police claim 
they found In tho doctor's, possession 
considerable l>ud coin and also a plate 
for making $10 gold pieces. Dr. An-
liln was taken to Milwaukee. 

CONTRACTS 
SUBMITTED 

PREPARING FOR ATTACK. 

Russian Troops Continue to Pour Into 
Liaoyang. . 

Liaoyang, May 2:>.- Troops continue 
pouring into Liaoyang. 

Dysentery in a mild torni has broken l 
Out south of Liaoyang. I - ____—•—-H- '-

General KuropaiKin during--ihe -,iav; f n - ^ j . ; ; t a t e f o m n u » r c e C o m m i s s i o n 
Inspected seven new city gates, wdiciij 

Renews inquiry Into Hard 
„_'___ i]l™1 Trade. 

H«-ad of Temple Iron Company 
First Witness Called for 

Examination. 

will enable the garrison tu mole easuy 
concentrate and meet an aitacii oa 
any side. 

Natives have brought in news-f-rbm 
Fenghtianeheng that cholera, in a pai-
ticularly virulent form, lias broken out 
among the Japanese troops. In some-
cases death has occurred within three 
hours 

DENIED BY JAPANESE. 

No Heavy Losses Reported From At
tack on Port Arthur. 

Tokio, May 25.—An official state
ment from the government denies that 
the Japanese have lost.'Tu.ouo men in 
an a t tack upon Por t Arthur, as report-
ed from St. Petersburg. It is staled 
officially that i t 'bad been in communi
cation with its Manchurian base ur 
la te as 4 p. in. and there vyas no report 
then from the naval etfinniander in 
charge of the cable lines showing any 
resul ts north ot Port Arthur other than 
bad been evpeeled in the investment 
of the fortress. Port Arthur will not 
be i nV-eatett thorotitrhl v-^-fcn!—severa i 
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BEMIDJI. MINNESOTA. 

FOUR DAYS 
OF SPECIAL BARGAINS. 

New Vork, May 25.—.Tho ir,'or-dnt< 
wmvinejxiMioimm.U«4on has rof.owoi if? 
inquiry into the anthraci te <c;il trade, 
based on the complaint <<•' \V. R 
Hearst against the Philadelphia a n ' 
Reading Ruilroatl company rind other 
coal carriers, which was ce^liniied 
from last September. Thj- J ' i wit 
-ness. eaJled wa's "r'e.siiionl Ra'er of lie 
Phlladelidiia and Rending. 

On April I the s u p n m e court of the 
United States derided that l l ea r s f s 
attorney, Clarence -f- Shearn. had the 
right to demand answers to Ids ques
tions relating to the contracts between" 
the railroads and operators, by which 
contracts it is alleged the coal iriist 
will be established as a fact and will 
be proved to exLi in violation of lite 
Sherman an t i t rus t law. 

Mr. Baer was asked to produce I he 
contracts between the Temple ho : 
company and Simpson & Waikins c 
Scranion, made Feb. 27, 1899, Thii 
the svifhesf? did, togletlvev with coplc 
of other contracts. The copies we • 
tiled as evidence, i'ur the Teni.d 
Iron company Mr. fJacii' was one of i : 
signers. The firm ol Siiniison'ct. Wa 
kins tfaiisferred to l-ite Temple rrrrn 
pany all the film's" collieries in ' the 
Lackawanna and Wyoming valley n 
gion. 

"Further Contracts Produced. 

Eight Hundred Men Out. 
Chicago. May 25, The sou handlers 

of Iron and heavy hardware in the 
wholesale and retail s tore, here struck 
during the day for higher wanes. The 
order to str ike followed a month of 
negotiating Car a new wage s^afe, 
which was llnully i-efiifled b> tile eiiT-
plovers. The men asked for $L; to $1,S 
per week- as against $12 to $!"> hero 
tofore paid. 

Bloodhounds in Pursuit. 
Poone, In.. May 25. A sheriff's 

possi' with a brace of bloodhounds i-t 
searching for the assailant ot' Curtis 

Lake Cair iers ' Association Discusses"•].".On 1 phi, who Is lying at the ptiinf of 
^Lahor Troubles. 

ARBITRATION FAVORED. 

LADIES' SUITS AND COATS. 

Wednesday morn

ing we will place on 

sale, one rack of La

dies tailor - made 

-snTTŜ TtTTTi-"fain' tioals 

worth up to...SI0.00. 

Your choice 

$9.95 

WORKINGMEN'S SHIRTS. 
One lot-^len-s—ScotcTi • itroTnl!i si 11 rts 

worth from G5c to Toe, and one lot Men's 

Black Sateen Shirts worth 70c, 

You r choice 

MEN S STRAW HATS. 

We offer a large; line of Straw Huts til 

from 20c. to $8 each. 

LADIES FINE SHOES. 

Z 100 pair Ladies fine shoes, odd sizes, 

© worth from 82.00 to $o\00, 

© Your choice flj| ^fCk a pair. 

DOUGLAS SHOES. 
We have a full line 

@" Douglas shoes for Men, from 

MEN'S CLOTHING. 
'̂ou should see our suits $10.00, $15.00, 

ami $20.00; and trousers__at $3.00, 

$ 1 5 0 , $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50. 

LITTLE GIRLS' OVERALLS. 
Made from plain madras, 25c a pair. 

i 

i 

Cleveland. May 25.- The executive 
conVinittoe of the Lake Carrieis ' nssoj 
ciatioiL.w.aa-Ju-seshlonhere diuini; the 
"day lor several' houra with a full at
tendance to discuss the deadlock with 
the Masters and Pilots' association. 
Reports wore received from all ihu 
principal ports uu lite laUes showiuj; 
conditions as to the tieup. Ii \s uti-
deratooci that a ntajoilty of the mem
bers of the ciiinniitiee favor submit 
ting the controversy to the Clylc t'e>l 
eratlon for a setiicnu'nt. Ii Is believed 
that.a.deel'iiun-.Uet-lils e-l'ie( 1 wili lie Hits 
result of Ihe day't' meeting of tire com 
niittee. _ _ 

"Alkal i Ike" Dead. 
Grand EricauipnToiU, Wyo., May 25. 

—Daniel Burrows, familiarly known on 
the frontier as "Alkali Ike." is dead j 
at his cabin near Foil Steele. II 
came to Wyoming forty years a« 
from independence, Mo;, tind was 
friend of Hill Nye. He was a we 
known frontier character and was with 
General .Miles in many of his Indian 
fights. 

k idnapped American Heard From. 
New ;_YOrk. May 25.—-A"" :-difrriatf-h'J 

Troin "Tangier. Morocco, to the Times 
says letters have been rocelyed^ftotn 
Ion IVnlira'rlh. Hie""wenlihy AinefTran 
who was kidnapped " ff,w days ago \\\ ! 

baiidils. The writer says ho Is being | 
well eared for and is In BOQI.1 health.-

FOR DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION. 

Subcommittee Practically Completes 
All Its Arrangements. 

St. Louis, May 25.—The Htibcommit-
tee of the riational Deniocratlc com-
niittee fnel here Monday and praetlcal-
ly completed arrangemenis for live 
Democratic national cotivenlipii, which, 
will meet in Ihfs city July •'., and ad
journed to nieel . attain ' Wednesday, 
June 15, ul 10 a. in. al Ihe lletel J<•{• 
fersoti; ' 

The disposition of Ibo tlcUetai for 
the Ml 15(1 seals that will Ije provided 
in the (.ulivenlien hall foi' (!elen;ales, 
al ternates, Ihe press and the general 
public was taken care of and Oth"ef 
mat ters were arranged. 

A resolution was adopted p.-ovidin'; 
Mr. Baer produced also the contra* is I that "alJ_ajmjjealloiis U>v [r.-e'j^jjHiid.H. 

•between—tlnr Temide—iTon company j from newspapers for the Democratic 
and the Guaranty Tiusi company <>' naiif.-niil convention, sharl bo mide by 
New York, as trustees, and the I.eliirJi j o r | ti the name ol the pubii !'"' or 
Valley. Central Railroad of New .Jer 
8ex_X)eJiiiy_aie,-J-ii^d«avv-;it)na and We-i• 
ern, Erie, New Vorl;, Susqnehaiwfa !•• i 
Western and the Philadelphia ami 
Reading companies, indjeating the rai 
road companies as gtiarHnteeiVi of the 
payment of bonds, jirincjpa.l ami Qit'Of 
es t of the Temple Iron, company. 

Mr. Shearn offered in ovidciee a;' 
agreement between the Guaranty 
Trust-eornpany~amT~n I'. Slorgan ti 
Co., William G. RbckefeJIer, II. M-K. 
Twombly and Dracel & C<»., whereby 
the latter parties to the contract uu-

^ j . j derwtote the Temple Iron corn pany'.s 
stock. 

Prior to the Terrfple Iron cornpnr.y 
agreement' Simpson ii- Wat kins, said 
Mr. Baer. -operated the, mines" on 
leaseSe__TJl2jnin£6 wefer-owned, UPT; 
Witness thought, by the railroads thai 
carried the coal. The Iran^cotnpanj 
directly sells no coal except ii'n ,.ny H* 

@ the iiiiitesA the wiineis said. The i u.'il 
is broughL .1-3 tidewan^r-by--Mi- tail 
roads connecting with the collieries. 

Mi. Baer could, tie: recall the pres
ent cost iter ton of minims coal. He 

mai iaeint : • iH' if t ie 

| "SPECIAL ^ 

I B A R G A I N 4 
d LIST. - C 

the cost varied from month I«*^J, 

v Fivo-roorn House, 50-foot, lot 
/. mo repalrx or extra louclies). 

| $1650.00 
Q._ Two-room flntTsrrr"_'5n,ooT l"t 

0 $250.00 (> 
\ Seven-room House, 50-fooi lot; ', 

t $850.00 t 
'/> Large Lot, yOjc&if) fl-5 liandle-i A 

oi ie lot *liO.IMI. \ 

month and year to year, let) had b'-etf-y #
 v 

higher since the strike < ommission AkyQ l l / i l l l t s : Xr f ^1 M i l (/ 

cision than before that time! M«a©fX WW I I I I l » < * U C l l l U l . > 
whilf liitiimlnoiiH nrtCBfl had decreased, ' / _ _ _ ,. „ , . J. 

death from a bulk t Lhrmig'h bis UfOgs 
fired by a strange man who, livj In 
wail In Galpin'rt 1»iim foi hi \ l< I mi 

T h e cause of tho lissnull l,s noi known. 

BRIEF BITS OF N t W 3 . 

Governor Odell of New York sailed 
for Kurope Tuesda> mi ike steamer 
Kaiser Wilhelm der C!rosso. 

Delrolt plumber* and :.te,-niilitier-\ 
who have been oui on stiiki- I'm- a 
number of weidts, have resumed w.nlc 

It Is announced I'tuin the le-adittiar-
-ters—of— i-he*:Iuiej'iiiitloiin1 *r>jTogj w\<\\: 

leal union that letnnis receCved Insure 
the re-election or I'rosidenl l.yn.cl) by 
7,oop ninjorii \ . 

Myer S fsaacsi pfesTdelil of tho 
Baron do lllrseh fund and prqmtnmftiy 
Identified wiih mall) other New Voik 
city and t-:ei. nil orgnnlzatTor.s, 
dropped dead in n Broadway cafe 
Tuesday, lie was sixty I luce yeafs of 
age. 

THREE ITALIANS KILLED. . 

Wholesale Murder as Result of Trivial 
Dispute. 

__J*djjjTJ^iJiiJj2,_-La__.Mav J l . In a -ii — 
pute over dandelions at Ktft J i' k 
mines, one mile cast, three Italian min
ors met death and tlie I'oiinh p.iilui-
pant <••;' aped. An Italian named I oulo 
was gnlheling rlutidellons al duslt in 
the rear of a hn.'ip.iin:;lH)iise nin by 
D o m l i i l - k l U l k j 

Bills ordered Louie away, jestingly,; 
Louie cursed Bills, at w hi. h Itiil.i 
pulled a gyiti find shut him. .Mi un
known Itali-in Interfered, i.iLuir, Lou
ie's pari, sleotlm.; Bills and his cotiKln, 
Samuel Bills, who was coming alon;; 
on a bicycle. 

The unknown Italian then .escaped, 
but Is fhough,t i" be hiding In"a mine. 
The sheriff find coroner have been iioti 
fled, while the town authorities lire In 
pursuit. 

REPORT NOT 
CONFIRMED 

Serious J a pa nese Defeat 
at Port Arthur. 

War Office Has Nothing to Con
firm Report of a Jap

anese Defeat. 

St. Petersburg May 2.'. The report 
cabled to the Associated Press that 
the foreign Office had received a tele
gram front the Russian consul at Che-
foo reporting Ui.it the Japanese had 
made a land attack on Port Arthur 
and had lost 15,000 men killed or 
wounded and thai the Russians had 
lost :!eo("i men Ia-iruii. but a.flTnothjTfg 

xontlrmnfoTj has been received from 
uny othoi source the report is not 
given credence. 

The oonsul, in his Celegram, said his 
Information was obtained from Chi
nese. The war office has nqthlng to 
confirm his report, 

FRENCH ATTACHE'S OPINION. 

Says Russia Will Gain Command of 
the Sea. 

•St. Petersburg, .May 25T—Lieutenant 
St. Cairo, ihe Trent h uaval attache, 
said it; the com si- of an Interview 
with' the correspoufleitt of the Asso
ciated Bress: 

"The lasi Japanese disaster makes 
it Impossible for Vice Admiral Togo to 
ovei|)o'.vei- the I'oit Vrth-ur snuadrom 
Poll At ibur will hold mil until the Bal
tic licet arrives and then the Kusstaus 
will be able to gain command of the 
sea."... _ =—— — " -" 

The foreign office states that It has 
not received any protest regarding the 
a lbged planting of mines by Bear Ad
miral Witisoeft outside the ina.iine 
limit at l'otl Arthur. 

T h e ' admiralty denies the. report of 
the capture of three Ityianc&o cruisers 
b y I h e V l a d i v o s t o k s ( | i i a d i - o t i . w h i c h 
lias not been outside the harbor for 
several weH>ka. 

BIDDING FOR TRANSPORTS. 

Russia and Japan Both Buying Vessels 
in Europe. 

London. May '1^ A dispatch to tho 
r2ajjjr_jrtji^n.uih_ij:uui... Bmftsots siivs 
the ItiisBlnn and Japanese goverh-
meiifs are competing sharply for the 
purchase of iranspprts In Holland and 
Belgium. As Ktissia has acijuired al
most all the large ships which were 
for s a b , Japan wili have to be con
tented wlih the smaller vessels. The 
dlvpriich adds thai Japanese agents 
purchased al Antwerp Monday several 
vessels of from 2;000 to .'',i»'ti toids; and 
It Is supposed thai these will be con
verted Into armed cruisers. 

Japanese Prisoner Suicides. 
Liaoyang. May 25. A Japanese offi

cer who was a prisoner here i ommit-
ted suicide according to the ancient 
Japanese custom by disemboweling 
himself, fie was the sou. of the com
mander of iti' "tuiv corps. 

I CAMPBELL BROS.' 

— lia.s CegrfengAged at a l»ig expense to show ttt— 

BEMIDJI I I T r \ I i r t % MONDAY *f V r% Es IJz 
—the opeiiin-g day of the— 

Retail Liquor Dealers' Coiiveniion 

Afternoon and Evening Performances 
-' will he triveii. 

wa; 

,.\vili..lnt n'lin'iiilMM'eil tlrai fiiis'greai .'{-ring eircftts 
liciv .lulv I. r.'D.l. Ii is now blearer and better 

SI than ever and the grand parade just before the show is 
mmented upon by the pres.-

1 ,!i; 

ifi. GOl throiiohoiit tlu 
Stai'-s as the tinc>l ever given. 
bills with full announcements lafej 

United 
Wateh for the large 

@ 
M 

while bitominoufi prices had deer* 
he said, and anthracite prices had 
be reduced to meet It. Steam sixes of j — — • - - .._;.-;.i . .::„.._..: ± • _ : sr—r=— ' ~ ~ - • S3 

"mer'he'sald'bat' S a l ^ a r e S I « ^ @ f f ^ I § $ § ^ § U ^ J ^ ' H ^ ' I S § f̂ § § « f § § § § $ 
smaller percentage of Hir atnhracite ft*. 
oui put as compared with the prepared '• '' 

> % sixe output. A Gold Watch Free! ® 

$3.00 to $ 5 # o o a P a i r 

GREAT BARAINS IN NOT 

I0XS. -
9 inch shears. i'egulai 

price25ceach, now 9c ;» paii 

Armour's Fine Art Toilet Soap, box of 3 Silver Plated Salts and Peppers; our 
cakes for 19c | rogular price, 2-JC each; now 

rii. I ouis, May j.:,.--1 \\-> •••••:•••. 
statement of the attendance ai t-e- • },, 
world's fair during last week was . ••* 
given our by President Kran.-is Moti ^». 

. day night. The staternent was to j 
• '* : have been issued Sunday night in a c . @> 
' cordance with the rule ad.-pie \ to give : 
% ' o>n each week's n.Hemta'n. b on Sunday . v>* 

' night, but was* withheld until Presi- ' & 
from a brief "•" 

Who will be the Winner? 

... *# i ib-nt Francis renin 
^^ • trip to Indiana. 

X 

K 

Carters Writing Fluid, 1-2-pt bottles 19c 

The stHi-f-ment-- gives The total at-
; tendance for the week as 257.011, an ; $|$. 
! increase of Cf.110 ovei ihe previous; 

@ week. lijf 

fy | Big Dividend for Employes. • $g 
*** ; New York. May 25.- Offli ers of the | ^ 
® American .SmHtini; and Reflnine eom '. •?• 
- , jianv will, within a few days, divide Lg, 

© j fi00,000 in cash among their employes j ** 
9 f/»i» O^t* A ' l n accordance with the i»rofit shaiing ^& 
f W r - S O C • ! i scheme announced two years ago. Ar- j J 

rangements are now being perfected 
to divide the cash In proportion to the 

Buy a BOX oi ...LUHbridges Famous Chocolates... ® 
and save your tickets. One will be a sure winner. @ 

Watch on exhibition. Ask for particulars. J 

BEMIDJI MERCANTILE GO. j 


